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REDS REPORT TWO

CITIES RECAPTURED

Selzo Towns South of Petrograd
in Dashing Attack To-

bolsk Falls'

' GERMANO-RUSSIAN- S BEATEN

lly 11)0 Avsoclatcil Press
London, Oct. IM. A UnUlu-vI- if

ficlnl report jcieived by wireless claims
thnt lteil troops luvve recaptured l'nv-lovs- k

and 'iWxkop-Selii- , fifteen miles

fouth of rctrogrnd, from tlio north
western Ku&slaii nrmj, by n, dusliliiK

attack. Man) prisoncm" were taken.
'J'hi ndrancc continues.

Thd report further states that the
liolslieviki have leniptured Tobolsk, on
tlin Siberian. front, from the army of
Admiral IColehak.

(lerniano-ltussia- n forces in l.Uliiimiiu.
rommandeil bj Colonel Virgnllteli, have
bfen defeated by l.ltlninni.'in troops in
two encounters, nivordiui: to an official
statement issued from T.itliitnniiiii

at Kovno.
Venr Soleeshnlkl. miiiMi of Vlua. the

Cermano-UuRsia- n fnuo-- . wen1 dis-

armed, while near KiiiiIipiuhz. south
at of Minn, thev tied from the Held,

abandoning all tlietr nuns ami aniimini
tions.

One thousand pr'noncis veie cap-

tured by fi.ivc when
tha city of Kamjshiu. in the Vnlttn val-

ley north of 'IVaritzyn. was taken, ac-

cording to a wirele-- s mc-sax- iiotltiK
nn ofTioinl statement from (ieneral
Denikhi" s hendciuarteis. Don l'osacks.
the statement mijs. dim ixciiiued I'll.

I- - i

lovskaya. n Cos-a-ds vilhiRe in the pro.
ince of Kuban, captming ."00 men.

The liolsheviki are ( iiiidriiiiK the
evacuation of soiet Huvia. nciurd-in-

to report leachlnit (ieneial Deni-kln-

The reported plan is for the
removal of the cnbluet to Tnshkend.
after the abandonment of Alosiow and
the withdrawal of the troops mi nil
fronts to Turkestnn. (Similar repoilsl
learned Copenhagen October 1 i from
Helsingfors. )

Honolulu. Oct IM -i- P.y A. IM
Nikolai I.enine. Ilolslivnk pieuiler of
Kusiii, has been captured b anti-Bo- l-

shevik forces, aecordinx to n wireless
message picked tip by the .Japanese ship
Tenjo .Motu, in the harbor lieu. The
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Lipton Soils for U. S.

to Inspect IV

London, Oct. 'I. Thomas
Linton, challenger for the America's
Cup, will nail for New York on the
liner Carmania tomorrow. Sir
Thomas plans to remain in the
I'nited States for ten or twelve days
for the purpose of making nn in-

spection of bis yacht Shamrock IV,
with which lie hopes to lift the cup.

message gao no further details of the
reported capture of I.enine.

Ninneri.iis unconfirmed reports have
been received of the capture of I.enine
and the foiegoing Honolulu dispatch is
apparently belalcd.

iNVITE ASTOR WIDOW TO RUN

British Conservatives Want Her to

Succeed Husband In Commons
Plymouth, Kng.. Oct. lM.(lij A.

I) The Conservatives hnve decided to
lliite Viscountess Actor to become the
Coalition-1'nlonlst- . candidate to suc-

ceed her husband ns n member of the
House of Commons The Viscount s

to the peeiage causes tin
to become ucant.

A London dispatch Tuesday, deal
ing with the question of the parliamen-
tary scat held b .Major Waldorf Astor.
which he is obliged to 'vacate because
of the death of his rather, the late Vis-

count (William Waldorf I Astiir,
his Miccessimi to the title, said that
it was not impossible that Lady Astor
would lie a candidate for the seat.

I.ad Astor. who mis aha)R taken
an nctie part in campiguiang and
speech milking for her husband,

to the Lnglish cuhIoiii, Is pop-

ular with the oteis. She was formerly
Mrs. .Nannie I.anghonie Shaw, of Vir-

ginia, widow of llobcrt Could Shaw.
She was married to Mr. Astor in Lon-

don in I'.MMl.

DIDN'T KNOW WAR WAS OVER

Christmas Islanders Wanted to Fight
Landing Party

Aurhland. X. Z.. Oct. 21 (By A

P.l The British dreadnought lion
Duke, with Admiinl Sir John .Tclliioe

has picked up two whitii men
and u native on Island, who
threatened a landing party from the
battleship with revolvers, believing the
tailors to be Germans.

The, did not know thnt the war was
over, hating been cut oil from the out-
side world for eighteen mouths
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Raincoats Every for Civilian Wear

Police, Fire, Teamster, Black Rubber,
x Moleskin Texture

Raincoats

Thousands to Select From
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FUTURE

PRICES
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The fact thnt we bouKht our Diamonds at the old prices permits
us to sell them to you at a decided saving' Besides, we will extend all
the credit terms that you could possibly desire. You couldn't make a
better investment than to buy a Diamond nght vow!

Absolutely Perfect and Pure White

with
dlamondi
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Ti S27.50
Only Store, 39 N. 13th Street
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ELGIN WATCHES

29 .75

50 A WEEK
LADIES' WRIST OR

GENTLEMAN'S WATCH
Solid 14 Karat Cold Filled Cases
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PRESIDENT'S OFFER

SCORNED BY KAISER

Wilholm Refused Seriously to

Consider Peril of Interven-

tion by America

COMMITTEE IS AMAZED

Uy the Associated Pi ess
lterlln, Oct. IM. President Wilson's

peace offer was a matter of little con-

cern to the German emperor, accord-

ing to evidence presented before the
subcommittee investigating tne war.
I'urtheimore, Intervention of tne United
States apparently was not seriously
considered by the emperor.

The incident caused a sensation and
occurred during the examination of

Count on llernstorff, formerly German
iimbas&ndoi at 'Washington, The So-

cialist deputy, Doctor Sitifcheimer,

turned toward Von llernstorff and said:
"The kniser's telegram, to which jou

refei. dated January 10. 11117. and
addressed to llerr Zimmerman, foreign
secretary, feays liternllv : 'His majesty
instruct, me to thank (vou for jour
communication. Ills majesty does not
care a bit about President Wilson's
offei. If n breach with America cannot
be prevented, it cannot be helped.
Kveiita ure developing.' "

There was much cieitemcut at the
hearing when the message was read.
Dr. Karl HellTerieh, tin former vice
chancellor, whispered, "nonsense."

Doctor Slnslieiuier maintained that
the peace conditions sent to President
Wilson on January US, 1017. which
were said to be the same as those Ger-
many offered on December 1!1, 1010,
were really nothing like them.

Kvery one present appeared as
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Sets
Natural Raccoon
Taupe Nutna . .

Heaver
Hudson Seal

(all colors)
Taupe
Taupe Lynx . . .
Kamchatka Fox
Taupe
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. $39.50
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tounded nt statement, and Count
von llernstorff exclaimed excitedly:
"Then I ntn told this today for tho first.

Count von llernstorff emerged un-

ruffled from the strenuous
of the morning session, during

which be lelternted bis opposition to
.submarine warfare and declared he had
constantly cabled lterlln to prevent it.
Ho declared that Ucrmnny s rciusni ot
President .Wilson's proposals wns the
worst conceivable politics, lie d

if bis advice had 6ecn fol-

lowed Germany would have had a bet-

ter peace than nt present.
The former ambassador asserted thnt

when President Wilson henrd thn); the
warfare was to begin his former

attitude of good will toward Germany
turned to stern The Presi
dent, he added, became convinced that
Germany wanted a German pence and
to rule the world, while President Wil-
son wanted n more lasting peace, with
freedom of the bens.

Tho subcommittees ndjourned until
October .'SI, when Count von

tho former imperlnl
chancellor, will be examined, mid if
necessary, he confronted with Count
von llernstorff.

PRINCEVISITS WINDSOR, 0NT.

Decorates War Veterans and Attends
Memorial Service

Windsor. Out.. Oct. 21 (By A. P.)
The Princo of Wales concluded a

seventecn-hou- r to Windsor and
border cities this morning with
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Candlesticks

Perfection design

weight combine

desirable.

inexpensive attrac-

tive inches high

S. & 1110 st.

1113 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)
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Hudson Seal Coats
Three-Quarte- r and

$185.00 $245.00
and
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Natural Muskrat Coats

$145.00 $165.00 $195.00

ll!l!IIII!I!lll!IK- -

Scarfs

$24.50 $35.00 $45.00

Stoles
Squirrel and Australian

$97.50

210

Silver

candlesticks

Handsomely

Kind Sons,

w 5paa,
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Platinum

DAVISON'S

iVery
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Sterling

Philadel-

phia,
Headquarters,

advertisement

$295-0- 0

$47.50 $65.00

substantial

Special

i Marmot Coats
I Self Border and Flare Models. Collar and
g Cuffs of Raccoon and Marmot

I $95.00 $125.00 $165.00
KnitutuniimiiiiHiimimiiiMiiitLuuimiiiiKiiuiiiimfiiiEiiiiniitiiiiiiMiiiN'mmtimE.niJiimiuiun

piiiiiiinninnmiiraTerz Special
I Australian Seal Coats

m

Smart Roider and Effects, trimmed
1 with Squirrel, Opossum,
,& Nutria and Plain f
1 $127.50 $165.00 $195.00
Iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii

Coatees
Australian Seal ..$110.00 g I
Taupe Nutria ....$155.00 m s
Australian Seal . .$185.00
Hudson Seal $195.00 g
Mink $195.00 g
Natural .$21,5.00 e
ilt')ifc $250.00 g a
Mole . $250.00 n I
Taupe $295.00 I
Natural Squirrel .$375.00 g g
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aScarfsm
Kamchatka Wolf . $2,.50
Taupe Wolf $24.50
Heaver $24.50
I upe Fox $32.50
Moleskin $35.00
Hudson Seal $35.00
Taupe Lynx $35.00

$55.00
Kamchatka Wolf . $45.00
Kamchatka Fox . . $SJ.G0
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rine Iur Scarfs
Beaver, Hudson Mink, Taupe, Nutria

Stono Marten B
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Flare

Seal,

Fox and Wolf Sets
Large Animal Scarfs, Large Muffs WithHnnlo TVn . ... i i--- ia raws

$59.50 $69.50 $89.50
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chancel by tho prince. TI1& ceremony
was witnessed by members of the
battalion and Daughters of tho Empire,
donors of the colors.

Tho prince left shortly before noon
for Toronto.

Leaders

Baptist general convention
yesterday elected

'm

ml U) fX . i

T---
... y'i "m

mf

MLa
v:.".

Daptlttt Elect"
Bradford, Pa., 'Oct. 24. Tho Penn-

sylvania
Frank II. Iloblnson,

Pittsburgh, president; Bcv. II, G.
Whaler, Grcensburg, first vice presi

BONWIT TELLER. eCO.
CHESTNUT STREET

Introducing Autumn Modes

Engagingly youthful types of a refreshing"

character in Tailleur Frocks and Gowns,
Coats and Wraps.

mtiialmnTffllTnillllllllillllllllllllll

"JEUNE FILLE"
FASHIONS

dent; Dr. Kmory Ilunt, president ot
Buckncll University, Lewisburg, second
vlco president; Rev. K, A. Ilarrar,
Pittsburgh, third vlqc president; Kev
William G. Ilusscl. Philadelphia, di-

rector of the state board of promotion.
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SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

MISSES TAILORMADE SUITS

58.00
Developed in Silvertone and plain Velour, linings of peau de

cygne; plain tailored and ripple peplums, featuring chain stitching,
new collars and tie belts; in brown, henna, navy, taupe or pekin.
(14 to 18 years.)

MISSES' DRESSY SUITS

85.00
Plain tailored and flare models of Velour or Duvet de

Laine. with band or full collars of Nutria or Hudson Seal; in
henna, taupe, Pekin or navy. (14 to 18 years.)

MISSES' VELOUR COATS

.
49.50

Fashioned in plain Velour and lined throughout. Straight
line or belted model, convertible collars; in colors of taupe, brown,
navy, Pekin or henna. (14 to 18 years.)

MISSES' DRESS COATS

85.00 to 275.00
Featured are Coats that are strictly Bonwit Teller & Co.,

in. every detail, fashioned in the season's newest materials, trimmed
full fur collars, fancy linings. Dolman, loose back and belted
models. (14 to 18 years.)

MISSES' FROCKS FOR
DAYTIME WEAR

39.50 to 95.00
New fall models developed in many diverse ways, that reflect

the mode yet individualize it, of Serge, Velveteen, Satin, Poiret
Twill and Tricotine, introducing fuller skirts, accordion pleatings,
short sleeves and dainty chemisettes. (14 to 18 years.)

MISSES' EVENING AND
DANCE FROCKS

59.50 to 295.00
Typically young fashions are emphasized in charming evening

and dance frocks of Chiffori Velvet, Duvetyne, rich Brocades,
Taffeta, Silk, fine Lace and nets, in a variety of pleasing models
and colorings. (14 to 18 years.)

(MISSES' DEPARTMENT, 4TH FLOOR)

United States Grain Corporation Will Sell

Flour to Wholesalers and Jobbers
The United States Grain Corporation is prepared to divert from

its flour purchases, and to sell and deliver to wholesalers and joobers
straight (either soft or hard) wheat flour, clean and well milled, packed
in 140-poun- d jute sacks (gross weight)! basis of $10.25 per barrel,
delivered in carload lots on tracks in territory east of the Illinois and
Indiana line, and east of the Mississippi River, from Cairo to the Gulf.

Wholesalers and jobbers in purchasing flour from the United
States Grain Corporation must guarantee not to sell at more than
seventy-fiv- e cents per barrel additional, and the wholesalers and jobber
in turn must require a guarantee that the retailer will not sell at more
than $ 1 .25 per barrel over the wholesaler's prices, in original packages,
and at a price not higher than seven cents a pound for broken packages
of any size. '

All applications originating in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and the Lower Peninsula of Michigan must be sent to the
undersigned.

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION

H. I5f IRWIN, Second Vice President

4 - Tsi

272 Bourse,. Philadelphia, Pet.
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